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1 - the village

Come on shippo why are you all not all annoying today Inuyasha said Shippo turned and looked
at the river going down threw the mountains Inuyasha do you see that river going down the
mountain, past those mountains is my fox village I really miss it there shippo said Inuyasha
looked at shippo so what he said with out any feeling INUYASHA kagome shouted at him
AHHHHHHHHH kagome don't sneak up behind me like that Inuyasha said caching his breath well
if I didn't you'd probably kill something yeah they all heard something from the bushes it was
miroku and sango if Inuyasha was alone with shippo he would probably drown him miroku said
sternly sango smacked his head OWWW miroku cried serves you right you know Inuyasha
wouldn't do that sango said to miroku he would probably shred him to pieces Inuyasha flared up
and punched miroku in the head OWWW WHAT DID YOU DO THAT FOR miroku wined because I
can Inuyasha said lets go before your all bleeding sango said I wont have any more medical
treatment for you kagome said trying not to laugh then they both broke out laughing they got
serious

After about five six minutes ok shippo you want to go see your village lets go kagome said
shippo bolted toward the river I knew I put it some where around here shippo said what are you
looking for kagome and sango asked ahha I found it shippo pulled a big raft into the water me
and my friends went on it all the time shippo said lets go he chimed ok they all said

   

*******On land*******

Were here shippo said pushing the last bit of bush away the group was 



Amazed by how many fox demons there were look over there can it be one of the villagers
whispered to the other that can't be… Its lord shippo I cant believe its him

All the villagers were talking amongst themselves WHAT IS GOING ON HERE WHY HAVE YOU
STOPPED TALKING a voice thundered shippos eyes looked up in a weird way he smiled and
laughed a little manacle laugh hello Nikko WHATS GOING ON the voice thunders WHO ARE- his
voice stopped s-shippo your back

Nikko said as he jumped off his chair yeah that's Wright im back Nikko shippo said with a smile
shippo who's he? Sango asked h-he's my brother they all looked stunned your brother kagome
said in shock yeah now nikko give me- nikko stopped shippo when he tossed his fox fire shippo
screamed FOX MAGIC SPINING TOP and threw it at nikko it hit him in his stomach nikko used
flaming dragon and shippo used water dragon shippos dragon washed nikkos dragon away an
injured nikko badly nikko fled but before he left he said father will be proud of me …after I kill
shippo.
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